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tages of Chnnge G>

n the Spring 2000 issue of the AMAA

Quanerly, I iniriated a presenution on the

widely-used "srages of Change," a model

of the psychological processes that under-

lie personal lifestyle and behavior

changes. (See Prochaska and DiClemente,

1982; Prochaska; Prochaska, DiClemenre

Norcross, 1992; Prochaska. Norcross and

Clemente, 1992; Prochaska and Velicer;
licer and Prochaska). That presentation

iewed the first three of six stages; stages

, five and six are discussed here,

The Suges of Change model is helpful in

ning an understanding as to how lifestyle and

behavior can be altered, as well as pro-

insight as to why the process sometimes

ls. The six srages are: (1.) Precontemplation;

.) Contemplation; (3.) Preparation; (4.)

(5.) I{aintenance: and (6.) Termination.

ms that focus solely on the behaviors

mselves, while not also attending to the

sequence and underlying states of

, have been shown to hil (prochaska)

by StevenJonas, M.D., M.P.H.

The fint three suges dealwith psychologr-

cal sequences that precede all significant behav-

ioral change. The final three stages are con-

cemed with implementarion of that change.

In Stage One, patients are neither thinking

about the change nor ready to do anything

about it. Stage Two patients actively consider

taking a course of action toward one or more

personal health-related behavioral changes, but

have taken no concrete action toward that end.

In Stage Three, patients make an active and

deailed plan to change; they are thus ready for

Stage Four,

Stage Foue^{ctioc

In implementing a chosen action, such as

regular exercise or a more healthful diet, the

patient should ideally heed the dictum that

"gradual change leads to permanent change."

In many cases, particularly those in which
patients try to quir smoking, and for vinually all

patients who attempt to cease alcohol abuse,

change is attempted cold turkey-wirh all rhe

attendant and obvious problems.

Stage Five-frIaintenan ce

The nexr step toward full

realization of a desired lifestyle

change is the maintenance stage,

in which the patient will either
permanently and complerely incor-

porate the new behavior or else

partially abandon it. The

Prochaska/ DiClemente model

pfesents three possible outcomes:

lapse, relapse and termination, (l
prefer the term "permanent main-

tenance" rather than termination.)

a. lapse is a temporary

abandonment of the positive

behavior, followed by a quick

return to it. There is no significant

alteration in progress toward

achieving goals that haye been set,

In hct, in certain actions, such as a

program of regular orercise, a tem-

porary and volunary lapse can be

a good idea in order to give the

body and mind a break from the

routine.

With regard to alterarion, however, signifi-

cant is the key word. For the patient on rhe wav

toward a 30-pound weight loss over the course

of six months, regaining a pound or two after

losing 10 is not significant, It is. in faci, common

among those who try to lose weight. More wor-

risome is a relapse.

b. Relapse. To the exrent rhar positive

behavior developed by the patient disappears. a

relapse occurs. For example, a patient relapses

upon indefinitely stopping a progran of regular

exercise. even after experiencing positrve

changes in body shape, increased strength and

endurance. Revening a relapse requires a deter-

mination as to why the relapse occurred. Armed

with that information, the patient ntust rerufn

to the preparation stage and begin the change

process again.|ust as being sedenrarv, over-

weight or a smoker is nor a sign of moral failure.

relapsing is no sin. Relapses occur for various

reasons, including: the padent was nor readv for

change; the patient ser unrealistic goals (e.g.. a

life-long sedenury person commits ro runnirrs

the New York City Marathon in three months.):

or an unachievable goal was set (e.g., an over-

weight patient who, for physiological and/or

psychologrcal reasons, cannot perntanently lose

a significant amount of weight. Heatherton and

Tickle, 1999; Polivy, 1999).

Stage Six-Permanent Maintenance

Permanent maintenance (ternrination in

Prochaska and DiClemente's rerminologvl

occurs when the patient moves bevond the

potential for relapse. Most patienrs hope to
maintain permanenr mainrenance indefinitelv.

For example, most erercise to maintain a regu-

lar program of exercise, just as most patients

who lose weight hope to keep it off permanent-

ly and most ex-smokers don't want to re.start.

Certain types of lapses may srill occur. such as

the periodic scheduled lapses from regular exer-

cise already noted, Periodic lapses can also help

establish that absolute perfection is unnecessan,

for long-term maintenance and control. But for.

most patients in the permanent mainrenance

stage, relapses are not part of the program.

Once permanent maintenance is reached.

many patients find the behavior itself, e.g. regu"

lar exercise, to be self-reinforcing. Outcomes of
behavioral change, such as a rhinner phr,sique

or for smokers, being addiction-free, are sell
continued on page )0
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ed results than each could separately.

But more and obsenration is needed. @

M.D., chairman of the dMsion

.NSAIDS

many

ofsporu at Yale University, prescriks

NSAIDs, if all, for no more than two to three

days. He

term pain

that using NSAIDs for long

is not helptul. (4)

muscle

probably have less application for

than they do for intermittent con-

dvsmenorrhea and headaches.ditions, e

They may useful for iniuries in ueas with

limited supply, or where inflammation is

a matter

osteoarth

friction. i.e.. chondromalacia or

Chondromalacia consists of an

eroston the cznilage due to a malalignment;

inflam enzvmes can be harmful to the

normal . (11) Mth osteoarthdtis, there

is likewi a deterioration of the cartilage

ay also be indicated in swimmers

with a cuff iniury caused by a muscle

of the deltoids and the rotator cuff

In all i however, prevennve measures

of muscles and conecting imbal'

ances) be the maior thrust of treatment.

Shon bouts of disuse can be ameliorated,

however, a brief course (a day or rwo) of

NSAIDS that down time can be minimized.

should reduce training efforts whileBut ath

uking and not be fooled into believing

that full has occurred.

athletes often push themselves

during beyond the edge of fitnes and

of injury. In their zeal to excel,

may not heed proper training

into the

proroc Improper warm-up and cool-down,

muscle ioint overuse, disregard of age limi-

rest and trauma can all

cause iniury and interfere with one's athletic

performance and enloyment. \fith good coach-

ing, sensible iudgment and proper medical care,

down time can be minimized. But the notion of

relief hing just a swallow away may be a little

too much to swallow.
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reinforcing as well. As is well known to most reg-

ular exercisers, cessation of exercise for an

extended period of time results in physical and

mental lethargy so that an exercise program is

taken up once more.

In a future column, discussion will focus on

motivation, the engine that drives all stages of

change.
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